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L PHILOSOPHY IGOALS:

The study of normal anatomy and physiologyof the humanbody is a continuationof
Human Anatomy and PhysiologyI. It continues with the study of major body systems
from the cardiovascular systemto the reproductive systems. Three unifyingthemes, the
interrelationshipsof body organ systems,homeostasis,and the complementarityof
structure and function, will provide the basis of understandingand the workings of the
human body.

II. LEARNING OUTCOMES:

Upon successful completionof this course the student will demonstrate the abilityto:

1. utilize the terminologyrelated to the structure and functionof the humanbody.

2. recognize the interrelationshipof cells, tissues, organs and body systems.

3. describe the location, structure and functionof organs of specifiedmajor body
systems.

4. analyzethe interrelationshipsof body organ systems,homeostasisand the
complementarityof structure and function.

III. TOPICS:

1) Cardiovascular System
2) Lymphatic System and Immunity
3) Respiratory System
4) Digestive System and Metabolism

5) Urinary System
6) Fluids,Electrolytes, Acid!

Base Balance

7) Male and FemaleReproductive System
8) Genetics
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IV. REQUIRED RESOURCESffEXTS/MA TERIALS:

Thibodeau, G.A. and Patton, K.T. (1996). Anatomy& Physiology(3rd ed.). Mosby
Year Book.

Thibodeau, G.A. and Patton, K.T. (1996). Anatomy& PhysiologyStudy Guide (3rd ed.).
Mosby Year Book.

Human Anatomyand PhysiologyII Student Resource Package, 1997-98.

V. EVALUAnON PROCESS/GRADING SYSTEM:

1. The pass mark for this course is 60%. It is composed of term quizzes,
assignments,mid-termexamand a finalexam.

2. Evaluation Methods:
-Unit Tests (8 in total, top 7 are counted)
-Respiratory Assignment
- Mid-term Exam
- Final Exam

TOTAL

-20%
-20%
-30%
-30%
100%

Mid-term exam: will consist of course materialfrom the beginningof the course
until the mid-termdate.

Final exam: will consist of materialfrom the mid-termexam to the end of the
course.

3. Students who receive a mark of below 60% maybe eligibleto write a
supplementalexam. The followingcriteria applies:-received at least 50% in the overallmark
-attended at least 65% of the classes

The supplementalexamwill cover the whole semester. It may includemultiple
choice questions, short answer and/or matchingquestions and diagrams.

4. Students missingthe unit tests for any reason willU! be able to write them at any
other date.

- - - -------- ---------------------------
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V. EVALUATION PROCESS/GRADING SYSTEM (Continued)

5. Students missingthe mid-term exam or finalexambecause of ijl~essor other
serious reason must phone the professor before the examto informherlhim(759-
2554, Ext.~. Those students who have notifiedthe professor of their absence,
according to policy,will be eligibleto arrange an opportunity as;soon as possible
to write the exam at another time. Those students who do not notify the
professor will receive a zero for that exam. ..

6. Students receivingborderline marks (59,69, 79, 89) will have tbeir mark advanced
to the next category if they have attended at least 80% of the classes.

.~. .
7. Course Grading Scheme:

A+
A
B
C

90 - 100%
80 -89%
70-79%
60 -69%

OutstandingAchievemen1~r
Above Average Achievement
Average Achievement . .-:,

SatisfactoryAchievement

U
S

Unsatisfactorygiven at mid-termonly
Satisfactorygiven at mi.d-~ermonly

<c-' -,,

R Repeat the course
,

.\ :

~. '<Ii-'

x A temporary grade that is limitedto
instanceswhere specialcircumstanceshave
prevented the student trom completing
outcomes by the end of the semester. An
"X" grade must have the Dean's approval
and has a maximumtime limitof 120 days.

I

I.. .

VI. SPECIAL NOTES:

SpecialNeeds
If you are a student with specialneeds (eg. physicallimitations,visual impairments,
hearing impairments,learningdisabilities),you are encouragedto discuss required
accommodations with the instructor and/or contact the SpecialNeeds Office,Room
EI204, Ext. 493, 717, 491 so that support servicescan be arranged for you.

Retention of Course Outlines

It is the responsibilityof the student to retain all course outlines for possible future use
in acquiring advanced standing at other post-secondaryinstitutions.
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VI. SPECIAL NOTES (cont.):
(' I

Disclaimer
The prdfessor reserves the right to modifythe course as shelhedeemsnecessaryto
meet the needs of the students.

Ct'..:.;,.,J.

Plagiarism
StudeI1ts1.shouidrefer to the definitionof "academicdishonesty"in the "Statement of
Student Rights and Responsibilities".

StudeMswho engage in "academicdishonesty"will receivean automatic failurefor
the SIibmissionand/or such other penalty,up to and includingexpulsioniTomthe
course, as may be decided by the professor.

In order to protect students iTominadvertentplagiarism,to protect the copyright of
the material'referencedand to credit the author of the material, it is the policyof this
departiiterit.toemploythe documentationformat for referencingsource materialused
by the EnglishDepartment of Sault College.

t,~" :.

Substitute Course Informationis availableat the Registrar's Office.
',on 'J . .

Attendance'

Students are expected to attend all classes. Various handouts maybe given out
during class and students are responsiblefor keepingup with the materialmissed. The
easiest way to do this, is to attend classes.

Sault College wishes to acknowledgethe contributionGeorgian Collegehas made to
this coUtse;

VB. PRIOR ~G ASSESSMENT:
,.lu ,.

Students who wish to apply for advancedcredit in the course should consult the professor.

U:isr;': .,
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